
fheii'' J'lould deftroy your Subftance, is not yomSoul 
\t\ ^ Ĵ ôrth more than all the World ? Matth. 26. 26. 
I'l'j ttî |̂];>' Y* t̂"e, go back visi;aia with me, and I wil l 

# y^^^^ with you, and be afure Ddtxictto you, 
; ''4.0ir you wil l not be hurt, IttLlons^ Wolves 

I^' ?nd j D m / j too, do what you can : My Name 
IS true Godlivefs. Sir, I have feved many 

iiv Thoulands from Ruine, in as great Danger 
MV""';,'H"'' as you can be in. 
• j i i , 1 ? Apofi, Sir, there will be no (afe living for me, 
oii"i;Jil'fi ^ mull quit the Place, the Town is Befieged. 

" .^jl^ 6W//. What though it is Befieged , God is 
able to defend i t , and will be a Wall of Fire 

^^P^ about i f , but why, Sir, do you chufe that 
Kreat City you fpeak of for vour Habitation t 
I perceive you intend to go far enough. 

ApoJ^. Sir, don't miftake me, I do not in
tend to go f® far, but to return agiin when 
the Danger is over, at prefent I wi l l go hut a 
little wav out of Town. . 

CoMil Sir you fliew your felf to be a naughty, 
.. a traiterous, and hypocritical V-'erfon, wil l 

', ieave t!iis Town in its Difinfs ? it the Dan-
i!'̂  J 0 ger he great which attends it, yoa had the 
•"̂  ' more need to abide in rt, to ftrongthen a.nd en

courage the poor Inhabitant';. Pray, Sir, do 
not fliew fo bafc and cowardly a Spirit : Wfiat 
is this leis, than to betray the Towii to the Ene
mies ? is not the Strength of any Place the 
People? Befides, your mightily encou-
r.)g-s the Adverfiries for by this means tbe.7 
may think to frighten all out, and then with 
much eafe take the Town, and utterly deftroy 
i t ; Alio you weaken the Hands, and fadlv 
grieve the Hearts of all true Protefiafits-, v.'hole 

chief 



m 
1^1 
chief Treafure lies ia the Town, and cannot 
be removed out j and it being alfo their Spir[. 
tual native place, they refolve to abide in it 
to the laft, let what will come. You &yyou 
intend to return again when the Danger is o-
ver. What Dangers you fee above others, to move 
you to quit the Town, I Icnow not ^ but ht 
me tell you, few who leave this Town, out of 
fear of Humane Lofs or Danger, do return again. 

You ily you intend to go but a little way • 
alas! you can't tell where you iTiall ftop ^ 
wlien once you leave the true Rdlgtony you de~ 
fert God's gracious Proteaion ^ you may not 
only cleave-to Papiftry^ but Jtheifm, or any 
thing : Come go back, let me Tive you fron^ 
a Fall : Why will you leave that KeUgion yo^ 
have been fo long eft'abliflied in ? 

^pojh Sir, I retain the fune Prmciples that 
'{ formerly held, and my I.ovp is the (iime to 
the Town as it was. , ^ . 

GodlL Poor Wretch', you dyvn the Principles 
of the and yet cleava to Idolatry 
mdS'fpcrflitlon. The three Worthies of Old, by 
your Example, might have retained Faith and 
right Principles in their Hearts, oi the true God 
and yet have bowed down to the Golderi 
Image, and fo needed not to have expofed 
them (elves to a hot fiery Furnace. 

Nay, by this Doftrine, who needs fuflfep 
Pcrfecuiion ? BL-fides, it renders all the Mar 
tyrs of old to be meer Fools and Mad-men" 
What do you Hiy? will you return? y^-^' 
Gompany, one would think, might allure'you 

u<lp--fi. No, Sir, I have forni'srly had vou^ 
Company, and I don't find you fo pi-ai\, I 
a. Companion :, Befidcs,. the^ Town is la^iy 



.'d u/."^^^ amongft tkemfelves, thofe who love 
ff^"^ an̂>if >'^«?donota|ree. ' 
fî ^̂ 'iJ; tlif ^/'^dli. Nay, Sir, now vou are out, for you 

finf' iWJ ^ " '̂ver dwelt together yet, for had I ever 
i ' ' ' ^\oiy i^^' "P Dwelling with you, I would have 
roiiî ' niiiSV -̂ P̂t you from this great Fall : You will prove 
^f\^i^iM -^ î̂ r (elf ameer Hypocrite, one that never lo-
ho'^'^ ot\ ĉ '̂̂  Town RcUgioK in your /deart. 

Wi')''' ' ' r " ' W^i&htnefs and Sincerity of Heart pre-
fe'^ t /V Ĵ rve from Apoilacy : And what though the 

Town is divided, it is my great Grief to fee 
' lliit''I y l h u t you had the more need to abide in i t , 
^ f i what you can to perfwade them to Love 
lik^^^lt^H '""^^^^ Union, however to unite in Aft'eftion. 

'^y'l 'ti 4 ^ '̂̂ ""^ luimble your felf before God for this 
V ^ ^ ^ i ' J '̂̂ '̂'̂ t ^ '̂'H ^̂ nd let us dwell together now, and 
gT'̂ '̂ fgjr ^̂ ^̂ '̂  ^^^dt abide fecure, notwithfranding the 

u'Divifions within, and Troubles without, and 
? 'pl̂ ^ t "̂̂ ^̂  '̂ ^̂ ^̂  fweet Peace, and inward Joy : yea, 

"'Ff'"Ta/i'̂  fttch as thou never hadfb in all thy Life. 
'1'. ti'̂  . What doft thou fay. 
? p jijCip' ^/o// . Sir, hold your Peace and fay no 
\¥ M l more, I am refolved to begone. 

%^^^0^ '̂"̂ •'̂  ^ I cannot perfwade 
\A:A\^\y^'^ to return, but that you are refolved to 

trite Rcligon-,^M not receive fr2̂ <? G"̂ ?̂ //-
^ will tell you what your prefent State 

d'̂ Xp'̂ ''' •'̂ nd what your future Portion is like to be 
•̂ uV̂  for ever hereafter. 

. /"/ ylp'4. Sir, pray be filent, I do not love to 
^' ^i^lp hear i t , 
^ ill ^} 1^^^ Ciodll, I do not care whether you do or no. 
' •jjW^iit I will Hiew it. 

ivVy?, It apears (as I hinted before) that 
H ^ \ f \ wiiere never trulv con verted,-being no part 

of th-t2;ood Ground Chrifls fpeaks of, Mat.IT,. 
/ f ^ r « Sccomih, 



r34 '^I)'^ ttvahdfi of 
Secondly^ You are ( it appears) forfaJcen of 

God*, he hath leftyou, or eHe you would ne
ver think of cleaving to A4yfiery Babylon, 

Thirdly-, Either God wil l let Confclence out 
againft you, to torment you, (as he did upon 
Fratjcis Spira ) or elfe wholly give you up r .^^ 
he did Ifrael of old) to your own Hearts ^uftj^ 
to walk in your own Counfel. 

Fourthly^ Your Sin tends towards the Sin 
againft the Holy Ghofiy that fhall never be 
forgiven, neither in this World nor in that 
which is to come for you have been a Per-
(bn ( I hear) much enlightned, and now wil-

' fuliy caft off God and Religon ^ pray read 
thefe Scriptures, f/cb. 6. 4. J. /^^^' lo- 26. 2.^ 

Fifthly, Jefus Chrift will beafhamed of yoii 
at the laft day, when he comes in the Glory of 
the Father with all his My Atigels^ Mark 

Sixtlily, Thofe rvho fct their Hand's to the 
Tlciiphy atidlook back (remember ) are not fij. 
for the Kingdom of Hea'veny Luke 9. 62. nor 
vvill God's Soul take pleafure in them. 

Seventhly', Without you retarn back, you 
are like to have the hotteft place in H-|j 
Rev. 14. 10. * 

Eigkly^ The place you are a going to, is lijc. 
fuddenly to be dcftroycd. Do you not read 
how, juft at the time when her Judgment 
come upon her, fhe laith in her Heart, / /jv 
Qvcen^ andJiy-iU fee no forrcvo^ 'no ^ 
hood nor lofs of. Children any more. i 

Ninthly-, Kemembsr the fviarful End nn 1 i 
what dreadful Judgment, God hath ' 
times in divers Ages, brought upon fuch fi?r 
and traiterous Perlbns as yon are. H-̂ f 1 
who will truft you ? for you-that are falfe to 



y^^n; God, and to your own Soul, will never 
•oe hiithful to Men. Come, that very IVay you 

'•vf '̂ / (̂»ink to five all, you may lofe all. Befides, 
^^^^JlM / , ^^^-f "'e tell you, L^hr isfowfh for the Rlgh-
^^'^Cn(' (^ '̂̂ ugh itis a dark time now) arid'joy 
If lie for the Vpright in Heart. Nay and this pre-

i y^S''' ^ '̂̂ "̂  ^"^^ (^^ ^ '̂ ^"^^ ^^^^^ ) ''"̂  
" this prefent Vlfpenfatlon \ but I am in hafte. 

What do you .fa/ .to thcie things ? wil l you 
tsturn ? 

Apo(l . I dare not, Sir, at prefent. 
Godli. Well then, I fee you love the World 

above Chrill. I have but little more to fay 
unto you ^ but Sir, what Man in his right Mind 
would, to prevent a few Sparks, leap into the 
Fire, or to fave his Hat, lofe his H^ad ? Alas ! 

I ^ jy whiHlyou fcek to Hive your Eftatc, you arc 
• C^^i like eternally to lo(e your poor Soul. 
'A}fy'ii Apoft. Well . Sir, trouble not your felf, I 
lAji wil l talk no more with you Farewel. 
, / r'l Godli. Adieu then, poor deceived Soul. 

J> Away he went as faft as he could go, to-
D̂ 't̂ J J wards the great City 
itJî Mfl̂ fj/i Codllnefs having thus parted wirh him, at 
p '"j,) b f t he met a Man travelling into the Town 
rli^ of ReUgtony being not very rich nor very poor, 

JKi t̂ «t in a middle State between both, and he 
oi"̂  .at %i lookt as i f he had a mind to take up his Dwel-
's'^K0f>' ^^"^ ""̂  ^̂ '̂̂  P̂ '̂ *̂ '̂ inquired, where he 
[c^K l/g i^iight have a convenient Honk } Godlinefs 

was much pleafed with this Perfon, becaufe 
^, when others where hafting to leave the Town, 
•; }ie was hafting into i tbe f ides , he had a very 

jl 'Ĵ t, ferious Countenance. 
Novv, he had no fooner fetled himfelf in a 

^0^ (f H.ibiration, but GodUncfs knock'd immediately 



1^6 '^6c %uM^ 
' at his Door, not doubting now but he fhould 

find his fweet Friend Conftdcration ^ yet Godii- m., yci 
»^/jfirjft bewailed the v'ipo/M '̂V Condition. a!̂  

FarexveU Farewell thou Monfier of Mankind^ 0^^ j 
Look Eaft and Wdijeejcc if you can find , ^ f r 
A Man who may with thisjad Soul compare: 
Will he return ? or if he does^ is there jiobJvJ i 

V A f/oundto hope Repentance he may meet, > po 
N Who treadsthe Truth, ^^j/Jefus under feet ? j j U j 

^ Can any Man on Earth ere come to be j 1^1^ • 
Afullfcowpleat a^d jnfi hpitomc . C J ^ A ] 
ofsinandlVrath ? 0 then,^trs,thts vs he ^ r J,,, 
\Vho turns his Back on Chrifi, to^^^^Pej. 4^ r J 
He unto Fallhood cleaves, the Truth dentes. ^ ^ 1 j, ; 

C H A P . X I I . ^ 

Shewif^ghotv Godlineftr^;w-//;7^ to one Th6ught> 'Wjlfoi ' 
f l i l,s Hotifc^ found there his Friend Confide- o l L 
ration, ivhom he had a long time fought for \alfo '^<f\^, 
the great Oppofuion Confider ation met withal. 

p . f^Odlinefs being not without hopes of finding 
^ fcrious Csnfideration ("for fo fometimes heij - , ,,1 
called) in or near this place, chanc'd to knoc]̂  ' r ap'fV 
(as you heard before) at a Man's Door, who tx^^ A 
was newly coine to dwell in the Town Ilelig|. : 
on. Now, this Pcrfjn formerly (as it appearŝ  
had been a very great Enemy to true Godlinefs "^^P^ 
having liv'd a grievous loofe and profufe Life ue'̂ ^̂ " 
and like the poor Prodigal, wafted ail his cheif! M Jeffi'"̂ ' 
ellSubftance. Godlincfs had not long knock';! Kj-M'^l 
and call'd at his Door, before heliftned 
him, and fpeak within himfelf to this p to 

pur-
Pofe: 

file:///alfo


^ 0 

^0 ^P' 

Pofe : Who is this that is come to my Door ? 
lure, faid he, this is a Voice different from a-

I ever heard in my Life and he doth not 
Jinock alfo as others ufe to do: At laft he 
cried out Who is there ? who is i t that is at 
^iy Door ? your Hame, Sir ? , ^ 
. GodlL Soul, Chrift is at the Door, and I 

l̂is noble and renowned Off-fpring-, trtte Godli-
^^efs. Doft thou remember that Word, BehoLd 
iJhwd at the Door, and knacky Rev. ^. zo' 

r Sir, now I will ask yon the like Q.aeltion, 
Î ray what is your Name ? I hope 1 am come 
to the right Door ? , 

He told him his Name might very well be 
called loofe and ungodly Prodigal, iot ^M 
he) I have hitherto lived a very wickec^ Lile : 
But fome call me of Thoughtful, becaufe 
1 am blefTed be God) newly come to my lell", 
by thinking upon my latter end, and tne evu 

if of my former ways. 
Godli. But why doft thou chufe to take up 

tliy Dwelling in this Village now, when io 
many are going out ? -

Thoughtful, Sir, 'tis becaufe I hear it is the 
b-ft Town in all the Country to fecure a Man 
from Danger in evil times, provided I can but 
get a place in one of its ftrong Holds in the 
Heart of the Town for I have heard there is 
no fife Dwelling at the Towns end, no , nor 
any where in the Suburbs. 

Befidcs, T was told lately, that Babylon, where 
I have dwelt t i l l nov/ of late, wi l l fuddenly 
be deftroyed : I do it indeed^ to fave my own 
S o u l I am Sir, defirous to find out ( i f it may 
be) where tru- Peace, Happinefs and eternal 
Felicity is to be had for I fee they are not t ) 

hi 
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be found in thofe Paths I formerly walled ^ I iMllî rL 
mean, in the Ways of Riches, Honour^ and the ^ x. 
p/f^/wr of this World. Ud^J 

6W//. 1 commend thee, honell TW^/.f/;^/. i Uot'̂ " 
thou haft done wifely, and like a confiderate ' 
Man ; prithee let me come m and dwell with 
thee, and thou wilt find this poor Town the 
moft H f̂eft and moft fecure place in thcfe 
T n y o u s times, in all the World. Sn-, I have %A 
wandred about a long time, travelling fro^^ %ti\ 
place to place, te feck for one whom I bear , 
^ uch good will to, but hitherto I have noi 
found him ^ his ^nd 
many things more he faid, to maXt him ia 
love with true Godlinefs. ^ 

Upon this, Confideratton^ vvho it ieems xvas 
within, whifpers Timightful m his bar, and 
f i id . This is he that can alone make thee hap, 
py, i f he be readily, fmcerely awd heartily env 
brac'd and entertain'd. Is it not good for thee 
to niufe uponthe J^orf/j and excellent Natuy^ 
of thy Soul ? thou art made a Man, and ther^, 
fore for a nobler and higher F.nd and EmpUy^ 
nietit (fure) than Eating and Drinking^ Sleep, 
ing and Vlaying, and wholly to mind thy 
Trade and fecular Affairs, and to enjoy {^^ 
fual Pleafures, (a Happinefs which Beafts j^ , . , 
rive to as well as thee ) for this glorious Som 
which lies in thy Bofom, is capable of know 
ing (jod, and of enjoying Union and Cou/ 
munion with him for ever fo that all thofl 
v/ho fuffer the Honours, Profits and Pleafure! 
of the World to take up and engrofs thei! 
Hearts go eftray, and err from the great End 
of their Creation. Alas, there is nothing douk 
left can fil l the Oefircs of thy Soul, or be itj 



[ ^vmmm BomiM, but God himfelf: Thou haft 
S ^ J n "^"^rto fuffered thy AfFeftions and Defires to 
• ,i</Jf i^'^^^^^^^ whatfoever thou couldeft think might 

/ ' ^ i / ' 11 y^'^^d thee true Feh'city but it is evident there 
h Jf^^ js nothing thou canft find here below, tJiat can 
tirtĤ ''̂  ^^ '̂̂ fy thirlty and ever craving Soul. Riches 
\V '''5 !̂̂ "̂ch fometimes thy Heart hath been fo much 
' ![p(l̂ .p'j' 'vt upon, cannot be thy Summum Bomm, or 

'""iff V '̂' ^hiet Happinefs ^ for they are uncertain, fleet-
i'P |,C«,''ll''''! n̂g and variable things*, and let a Man have 

Ij •'''''if''; -'̂ ever fo much of them, yet he is ftill craving 
P^'^iFf, and defiring more, fo that 'tis as SoLomau (ays, 

^ ile that dejireth Silver-, jlhill ?iot be fatisfycd with 
on'̂ .ĵ  !('',:! Silver. 
tf̂ !̂v//̂ '''(|iii'' Secondly^ Hfl?2onrs are of like Na tureand 
;w'',i,iJt̂  , befides their Vanity, they depend on the 
\0 A Minds wi l l and Humors of Men, who are 

it i *̂ "̂ <̂̂ ngable and unconftant. 
Thirdly, Pleajures and Foluptuoiipa^efs, they 

^ ' ' V ''̂ "'̂  Difcontention when they are paft. 

f-JJi'' are common (as I told thee) with Beafts as well 
•5iie'4[,ft!'' Men, and alfo have ^nnexed their Stinf 

iî .̂jleiî  tr ^ -̂fides all this, Cmfideration to enduce him 
c'f iKjS open to truJGodlinefs, bid in'ni ask his Soul 
'Hi r ^^^^^ Stars' it now was ? what it was a do-
9/̂  t' ing? and Whither it was a going ? 
'/^ iii'.'V' Firjl^ He endeavouring to ftiew him, that his 
r t'' ^uiC/ Soul was in the Gall of Bitteniefs, and in the 
j fj^ f Bond of Iniquity, being under the Law and 
i''^'[ofif '̂-"•^^ of God, toth in ' refpeft of original and 
i b l o i y '̂ «^ual Sin ^ he having not yet doled with 

> Chrift, nor received true Godlincfs. 
Jie/''̂  Secondly^ Then as to what he was a doing, 

J V # ^^'^ ^^'^d him fee i f he did not nti^,kO: that one 
%^fir it^! ^̂ ^̂ '̂ S '̂̂ '̂ ^̂ ''̂  y^" ' (Aid 0/̂ /̂ /̂ vv.̂ ^W7, 
L ^ f a / ^^^^^'^ Religion your chief Buliujis, Tiace voa 

. , ^ ^ 



He 

came to live in this place ? have you not ra
ther rpent too much of your time about Noti
ons and airy Speculations ? . ^ , 

Thirdly. Whither are you a gonig ? fud he ; 
are you fit (being well prepared) to Die ? are 
you a going the way to Heaven i lure that can
not be, unlelsyou receive Godlwe/s; for j 
have heard that it confi^ s î ^a rjght Faith, as 
well as in a holy Life. Oh what Coft, Labour, 
Pains Means, Motives and Arguiiients, hath 

\ God ufcd to make Men fenfible ot the everlaft. : ^^.a^ 
) -Sg In reft of their Souls, and to engage them ^ a P'f 

io a ferious Preparation for another W o r ^ . fi^ f 
' " I n d this ferious Preparation muft necefllu-ily i^^^ 

^ beathorough Work of Regeneration Faith â ^̂  .9^.^^ 
Jpotlefs Converfation •, for the Nature of the ;.|veSp 
Sleans (f i i th he) muft ever be .^^^e a- tê -',-
greeable to the Nature of the E.id And Hea-

, ven being a Holy place, nothmg but pertea 
Wolinefs reignnng there, fo it wasimpofiible to 
enter into it Iiereafter, without a coniiderable 
Progrefs was made in Holinefs here •, and that - , 
i t was not to be thought a Man could reach to , to .̂ bot' 
'rlip hi^hcft flen of a Ladder without afcendin? , pKnl^y 
t L l " Who (faid he) ever ho! dflV'l 
ped for a Crop of Corn without fowing any > { tro 
<n- expefted to reap Wheat and fowed no. I iK^i^' 
thing but Tares ? jtli^^. ŝ^̂  

He laidalfo before him the Nature and Ho- io^^ '^tP 
linefs of God, his infinite Hatred of Sin, and "kiH '̂" 
great Severity againft all unbelieving and inv ' 0 
p;r;irent Souls, together with the perfed know- ' f < 
ledge 'lie had of the Hearts, The ugnts and Ways ' ^ 
of the Children of Men-,likewife his dreadan 
Judements, Commands, Threats, and preri-
oiii Pro miles. 



,r ^ He brought to his Mind alfo the Evil of Sin» 
Mi^fi ^^^ving him what an abominable thing i t 

kiV̂  V 1^^ f*̂*" Man, to feek to pleafe, obey, and do 
# Iff ^ W i l l of the Devil, and offend, difobsy and 

(i^i JMs the W i l l of God. Nay, and he began to 
•J'j, 'peak of the Excellency oUrue Godlincfs 3\\0y 
)^uH ^nd what he fliould gain by embracing him, 

? ¥^\\ 1' .j letting Chrlfi and the 5/)/r/> of Chrifi, Chrifi 
' W V ' - f '"̂ ^̂  of C/jr//?, C/;r//? and /r̂ r̂ Godlincjs 

n¥. Wh ^'jgt^'nhis Heart. Nay, he had fo much to 
^ bK\ '^y^ ̂ ^'^t had he not been opnofed and bafely 
'^^(yx^''^ % obllruaed, (with fome other help) Thoughtful 
/Vr. (lie" ll' had prefently opened the Door to true Godh-
1̂  '̂ /̂̂  • But, alas, on a fudden there was great 
i^t^r^^r Oifturbance in the Ho ufe, and poor Confuie-

went to the Walls, and was almofl ut-, 
^ i # f y terly expelled h^ 
ef'f ti"''' / -^ow the Enemies he met with was thefe , 
' Hi Difficulty, Sloth, Deficiency, Se-
^ IH'J J curity,Danger,Worldl]i-Cares md The chiefelt 
''^ k'Vfel ^^'^^^"^^-Company: Thefe and Enemies of 

^•'I'lny other Enemies appeared Conjideration^ 
•̂!i''J„|iJ/,F' to obftrua and hinder Confide-

^, J \ ration about this great and Important Bufinefi 
\/Jjf^'^ i of opening to frz^f 6W//>/r/f. 
'' fÔ ', i Trrfl, Difficulty fpeak alter this manner: Sir,' 

'2^ do not trouble your ftlf to iUidy to hnd out 
thefe great Myfleries of Religion and Godllncfsy 

i for it Is a Work too hard and difficult for yon 
^ to underftand, there is nothing in the World 

^ j that is more abflruce and myfterious there-
"jjf fore to mnfe upon them,would be lofi; ]_iiboiir. 

/ j , Sloth told him, it was laborious and toilfom 
^^vfî /l'Î jii" Work , and 'twould be great Wearilomnefs tc» 
' r ^ I ' ^ t^'^ IJlffculty did not make it impofiible. 
iyfeî  Jftl'tf'! Df,ficlcm.y fud, he was a Man ofa wenk l.i! 

if!-) 1'' 



derfVandlng, and thofc things were Matters'for 
the l^Mrned and mofl: knowing Men of all to 
ftudy, nay, and that many of them too, not-
withfianding all their profound Learning, pj-Q, 
ftciency and Skill in the Tongues, could hardly 

! attain to the right knowledge of them. 
Security endeavoured to make it appear hh 

Condition was very good and fife no\v, and 
that had Religion and Ciodlincfs enough 
without troubling himfelf farther, and that he 
exceeded in Holinefs many Ĵ 4en that had lived 
long in the Town. Moreov-^r;, he told h i ^ 
that he had followed the Counfel of Confider a-
r/o» too much already-

.Danger too fpoke fevera! things: J . That to 
give place to him, would let in his Enemy 
Melancholy, which might endanger his Life. 
00 you not fee (laith, he) how uncomfortable 
this Fellow Conftderation has made many brave 
Men, caufing them, by thinking on their lat
ter Ends, to hang down their Heads like a 
.Buli-rulh, fold their Arms, and fpend their 
days in Tears and Weeping hearken not to 
him, for he will certainly infafe fad Thoughts 
into your Mind, and give you nothing \ j 
^kitl! .and Vinegar to drink. 

k : 2. He (aid moreover, Confideration had niajg 
^any Menr ̂ p befides themfelves^ and i f he did 
adhere to him about this Affair, he would 
:Difh-aaed. ^ 

5. He infinuated alfo, That i f he did fcri 
oufly ffuife upon this Matter, or give placets 
Confider at ion ̂  fo that Godlinefs came to be 

/ in , he would be undone, and utterly ruia'H 
' the Times are fuch. ' 

, IVorldly-carcs proved as great an Enemy to 
C<,;1 
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^^nfidcration as any of them, for he could not 
ferieullymufe, nor think upon Eternity, or the 
Pi"efent Condition his poor Soul was in ; ns 
Was fo hurried in his Mind about the Affnrs 
of this Life : nay, no Iboner at any feafon that 
he fet himfelf to runnnate or ponder them m 
his Mind, but Wordiy-cnres would expel and 
drive fuch thoughts away. 

Old Companions and Carnal Company did 
greatly abuie CviifJeration, by 
endeavouring to make him out Evd Compa-^ 
of love with a virtuous Life : nions, 
Thefe laboured to fawn him in-
to Mifery, and to tickle him into an Eternity 
of Torment ^ they turn'd Religion and GodU' 
nefs into a Jeif, and made the Precepts of thci 
Gofpel matter for Raillery, and told him, that 
thole Men that feemed moll lerious, were the. 
mort Icditious, and that their Proleflion f i ~ 
voured of nothing but ol Piide, Singularity, 

dt;";̂ ';;!; and Hypocrify. ^ , - r>, r , 
Now, after thev had fpoke their Pleahire, 

and almoil filenced, nay, quite routed poor 
Cuhifidcrution \ his mind was lb filled and hur
ried about many things which Godlincjsj though 
HOC yet let in, ov^r-heard, and prelently took 
them all up, andanfwered them one by one. 

And firjl, he fpeak to this purpofe : Honcft 
Thcughtful^ I would not have thee to be dif-
couraged by thofe ill-bred Fellows thou haft 
within, to flight poor Confideration, ibr he is 
thy very good Friend, and as able a Councel-
lor as moft in this Tv)wn: Moreover, very great 
Inconveniencies alfo have always followed 

moft 
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moft of all thofe great Miferies and heavy \%^^ 
fudgments that have befallen Nations, Cities ' fnco''^! 
Towns, Churches, and particular Souls, hath ' hAn^ 
been occafioned through their great negleft to ' Ld"-
hearken to Confideratior?. This was the caufe ' 
of Jfrads Ruine of old God by his mercifai it^i 
Providence, fent to them by his Prophets, to kp^^^ 
ftdvertife and warn thsm of their perilous E> rJnâ '' 
{l?t.; and Condition, by reafon of their Sins, Ŝ jei'â  
and not only told them of their immi^e^^ j L^^l 
Danger thereby, but alfo revealed the true ; ittle} 
Cauls thereof, and how-they might eafily p.^. i f, 

\ i vide Remedies fbr the prevention of it • ^^jy ( 
\ thev refufed to lay it to Heart, or gwe ^ay ' lljed 

to bewail their future Mifery after this man- ^^V '̂̂  
ner ; O that they were wife, that they underflood ^bPi^ 
this. That they would cofder the^r matter end ! ^ u-jl 
Deu-. 29- Among other Caufes of their dif, 
mafcalamities, none is more geiieral or oft. ^^ifi 
ntr alied^^d in the lack ol Omfidcratwn, 3^nd . 
'lis throuah this means, as by a conimon Snare > V # 
and Deceit of the Adverfary, moft Men fa|| thiy^, 
into Sin, and rejea me, and ar:c holden alPo ^̂>4eî  
perpetually in Satan's Bonds, to their Dellruc. 'nt ( 
J^ion and Perdition, Men go on in their abo-
finable Lulls, Pride, Oppreflion, excefs of ' & 
Riot, Drunkennefs, and all manner of De- rZ, 
hauchery, without cpnfidering what the end i '"^ îl b< 
of thefe things wil l be : Wo unto f k « (fajti^. I WJ" 
the Lord) that rife up early m the morning, that plh 
they may follow Strong Drink, atid continue unfl '̂̂ Chi 
nigft, till Wine inflame them, and the Harp and ''"̂ w i 
r^ol,the7abret andP^pe, and Wine arc in 1^^.^ \ t p L 
feafls, but they regard not the Work of the Lord % 'fu 
neither conftder the Operation of his Hands, I ft' 
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, ^ . 1 1 . Their curled Lufts, and b^aftly; Seniu-
. i .^i ality brought theni to negeft <^^"f'^'![fJZV l^^ 
[ .^ ̂ Cii {nconpderation brought them to the 1 j hde, or TjP" ^ncon iaeration Drougut uiti^v - - - ^ 

\Af brink of Hell. Propterea captivus duttm ej^ 
mfl popidus mens quia non habuit Jaennam, ^^^^'^ 

God in the ikme place, by the Prophet , r h ^ 
W fore, and for this caufe is my Peopleled away 
! ? CapJive, c^c. for they ĥave no Knowledge, no 
3 Underflanding of tlie Time to come, no Cô v-

•,p..lV| fideration of their Danger : He that wil l not 
lend an Ear to Confederation, renders hirn^eU 

V little better than a Brute : And what follows 
f t K t ;,/ this Folly and Madneis ? rkr.f^r^ (faith the . 

> f / , V Holy Ghoft) Hell hath enlarged her felf and ] 
11"'? V( opened her Mouth without mcafure, and their CJLO-
' i i^rg 'V O', ^nd their Multitude, and their Pomp, and 
> %fA he that: rejoycethjha/ldefcend into .A,I(a.5.i 3,J:4> 
£Mftlii;V, A'brutifi; Man knoweth not, neither doth a Fool 
^ M j U mderfiJnd this, when thc lVuhd fpnn& astha 
^̂ //C/̂ ^ f Grafs, and when all the Workers of Iniquity do 

V t r t fl'^urifii: It is that they fjould be deflroyed for ever 
r # il ^ ) F ' i l . 92. 6,7. rhe Ox knowcth hs owner, and 
. f f j V -4fs his Mafiers Crib, but Ifrael dMo not hnw^ 
KlKr X Prnplr doth not confider. Ifa. i - 3- ( 

Negligence, Carelelnefs, Ignorance, and \ 
^^^^^oi Confideration as it brought ferufacni 

' ; ! > y j down wonderfully. Lam. i . 9. fo it hath been 
the Bane and common Perdition of unthink
ing and wretched Man from time to time, and 
wil l be yours, i f you hearken to thefe evil Ene-

I , . m i e s of your Soul, and fufFer Confideration, to be 
',.,/;(J expelled your Tabernacle : Why at this day 

/ '̂̂ ^ there fo many People, who drink up In i -
".IjC^KjUti^^i 4nity as the Fifh drinks Water? that commit 
J ('^'l0M «̂ I1 manner of Sin, all Outrages, all Injuftice, 
..U! v j^ji Turpitude, treading down the Poor, and 
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Cfje ^vdM^S of 
contemning (mej true Godlinefs, without re-
morce of Confcience, or dread of God's Wrath 
and fearful Veugeance that doth perfue them ^ 
but for the lack of Confidcratlo?j of that which 
is like to be their Reward and Punin^ment 
for all their abominable Doings in the end ? 
Thus faith the Lord, Confderyour Wtys \ Conftder 
^jotiT Doings, Haggai i . Confider this ye that for-
^tict God, lea ft be tare you in pieces, and there be 
none to deliver you, Pfalm 50. Aye, but they 
will not confider i t , nor lay it to Heart, they 
wil l not know in this their day the things that 
belongto their Peace, but inconfiderattly put 
the evil d.v f i r away, and harden their 
Hearts againft God, provoking him to draw 
hirS vorlandcauie his Hand to take hold of 
T d-meut for nothingdoubtlefs can be more 
S e n b l e in the prefence of the Almighty, 
iu tV.'c Tn'iuitv, Tith he hath publillied his 

t ^ l h l ' b ' I (b re againft VngodUnefs, 
ch r'ing all to bear it in their Mmds, to poa-
t k n kirHear^^^^ to ftudy and meditate 

n both d iy and nisht at home and a-
h,oad,whentli^ i^c_t^^ ^̂ ^̂  j . ^ , ^ ^ . , 
CK)^yntomake thc i^ >̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

S r i d ~ o ^ i S ^ - d - ^ f". ^ conl 
em it, -md'n..ke it no part ot ih.ir Thoughts, 

but rathrr fl^e the knowledge tnereot , Ood 
niukes hi5 Complaint, and denoiy.cedi Judg. 
rnciif, buc no Man (as tlic Propnet Jeremiah 
fh-wedi) will enter mto Confidera^ion, nor 
iv,i,id why the Land Mourns : none cry our, 
rrhac ha ve I done ? AH Men, alas '. are upon 
their own Courfes, and run on the lame with 
as great Veheniency and fierce Obftinacy, as 



J fierce, armed Ilorfe into the Battle, when-
irfOf ,wJf̂ i ^ears the Trumpet found. , , 
cl̂  ' / # , ComQ Thoughtful, Con/ideratlon, i( thou^d-
»,o£i'i'l^ Jiere to him, will iielp thee to learn to know 
Maf'̂ rfii^y God and thy felf, and to find out the mifeiu-
r ' V t h v ! Condition thou and all Men are m by Na--

J Pii!"" fi' f«rc: He is the Key tliat openeth tjie Door tor< 
1 iKl me to enter the innermofl: Room of thy Hea r t , 
i^WW though it is true, he cannot open it withoUL--
l / f ^ J t h help: Nay, farthermore, he is the Looknig-
'Itf Kli ^^^^^ Slals, or rather the very Eye of thy Soul, where-
W y i f fiy thou maift view thy fclf, and fee what a , 
' ^&rl. )t G'ondition thy Soul is in ^ hereby thou mailt/ 
J to e(pv thy Debts, thy-Danger, thy.Dutiesy thy • 
ytj;. itttij Defefts, thy Safety, the Courfe thou dofl fol--. 

,/o"rrJf' k ^ow, the Company thou doeft keep hnally, 
j r , t ^ l l the place and end whereunto thou drawdt ^,, 

' . K., WJ nay, he will give thee a veiw of all'God s Pro-̂  
llO^^Aiii'. ceedings and Dealings with Men ever fmce • 

the creation of the World, the Reafon why • 
•tfi^h#;i God fent his Son, his Gofpel, his Spirit, his', 

'th t ' JVv Servants, and takes fo much Pains to bring' 
•4 f to Li Men to Salvation. Nay, and thou; alio,, by 
' ' d i i i jy r j his help, maift find that all the Means God-

/ (I ufes to bring.thee to a true fight and fenfe of ' 
• ' ""̂  ' y Sin and Wrath, and to recover thee out of thy 

fallen Eftate, will prove vain and ineffeaual 
to thee I, let therefore the Cô 7y?!'V<'r̂ f/(?« of the 

£ S Danger thoii maift efcape through hearkening:• 
.il', to him on the one hand, and the great Ad-

'-"^Ud '̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ĝ̂  thou maift receive on the other,- lo-v 
\,N ther with the abfolute neceftity of nourifiling 
/^i and cherifiiing of him, and ft and ing up for 

' him ^ i f thou wouldTt be happy, engage thee 
not to be difcouraged to incline to him, nor^ 
regard what any .fDijak^igainft hiDi^. for he w i l l i 



caufe thee to hear glad Tidings ^ nay, and be 
in part an Inftrumcnt to let ine in ^ which i f 
thou doeft, I will bring thee acquainted with 
God and fefus Chrift ^ nay, help thee to a 
Room in his Heart, and lead thee into Unio^ 
and Communion with him, and give thee 
much Glorious Light, yea, and help thee to 
Pardon for Sin, Peace of Confcience, and Joy 
the Holy Ghofi, and make thee a Son of God^ 
give thee a place in the Pleavcnly Family^ feg ĵ 
thee with the Bread of Life, cloath thee with 
glorious Robes, which fparkle like Diamonds,yQ^ 
make thee Rich, rich in Faith, in knowledge, i ,^ 
Experiences, truly Rick, always Rich, eternaUy 
i?/VV, yea, and fet a Crown of Glory upo^ 
thy Llead, make thee an Heir of Heaven and 
Earth thy Renown alfo hereby wil l be great, 
thou ftialt have Angels to guard thee, Chrift 
to ferve thee, God to honour thee O lov^ 
him, who would lead the into Chnlt s Bofon), 
and caufe thee to fit in Heavenly places, make, 
thee to triumph with Seraphitns, and fit down 
with thy glorified Redeemer upon the Throne 
of God for evermore. I t is impoftible fuch a 
Friend ftiould fire better than my great Ma
iler, \vha had no place where to lay his Head 
Alas! Men deal with me and my poor Friend. 
Cojjfideration, as the Inhabitants of Sodo?n did 
deal with the three Heavenly MefTcngers that 
entredinto Lot^s Houfe, t̂ /z,. QLiarrel with us 
Abi]fe UG, and offer Violence to us, fhew their 
Spleen againft us who leek to prelerve theu^ 
from being con fumed, and who, whilft ^^g. 
are with them, ftay the Hand of Heaven from 
filling upon them, the Hand of the deftroyine 
iingtl,, that they perilh not, and endeavour to-
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.tj Ŝ '̂ ^̂ ^ ̂ ^^"^ for ever happy, pofTeffiiig all true 
-^eh'city, and free them from all mifery. Does 
riot every Man defire after that which is good ? 
Was ever any Man in love with,Torment ? Is 

C' not every one's Intereft to fludy how to pre-
r , Vent it? Why then fure Thoughtfut, Confidera-

'^V '̂ '""̂ ^ cannot but have thy affe«^ion, unlels thou 
'"̂ ,,(1 '̂u}'!*/ doll contemn Rivers of Pleafures, iiiconceiva-

1, UelpU '̂j l^e Glory, even the inexhauflible Riches of 
• t " h o t h Worlds, and chufeth rather ilngui/h, 
pymi l^eath, Hell, and fulphurous Smaaic ,.nd : 
'r^'cfiPpf, Flames for my Portion. And 
/fWjjjtKf' now to take off wWAtDifficuLy The Difficulty . 
'^^'^^ k'}'\ V̂VS agiinft entertaining of Cw- of Conhderâ --, 
^ l i / ^ ^ i ! fi^^''^^fior2-) he bafely infitmates, X.\o\\ anfwered. 

that to mufe and ponder upon 
the great Concerns of Godlinef ;'.nd another • 
World, is a hard and difficult Work. 

Whereas to undertake great and hazardous,, 
and dangerous Atchievements, for Worldly Ad-
^̂ antages, this is notwithftanding prefently un- • 
dertook j Men do not care how difficult the 
Work is, i f it be but profitable and lhall this 
be a Stumbling-block in thy wa.y ? What wil l 
not Man call difficult, i f they have no mind 
to it ^ How fhould fome Houfes be built. 
Bridges over great Rivers be made, Fields be 
fowed, and dangerous Voyages to Sea be un
dertaken ? Shall the Carpenter f iy , O 'tis diffi
cult ! and rh& Husbandman fay, O 'tis dijfi-
cult I and the Mariner f i y , V/V dij]icult\ and 

"Ŷ v'̂ 'Lif ^ hay it all afide ? Nay, is it not fad, that • 
%^ w^ bloody Papifis, and other wicked Enemies of 

!̂j,Jt;Jy the Gofj^el, fhould not think-any thing too 
hard and difficult to undertake, to liipprefs and 
d^ilroy Godlirjcfsand yet many. who. proiefs 
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150 ^ijtlZvM^ti 
a love to me, do not care to encounter with 
Imall Difficulties about Conftdcration, how to 
entertain and embrace me,tho' it be their only 
Bufmefs and chief Intereft in all the World 

Were a Man's Houfe on fire over his Head 
and he like to be Burn'd, would he not thinj^ 
of ways to get out, becaufe i t was a difHcu^j-
Work to do ? 

'Trs not becaule Conftder at Ions about Heaven 
and Happinefs are 1(> hard and difficult, but 
becaufe Men have no wi l l nor love to thef̂ * 
things, other things are more in their AfiTeai!! 
ons. Refides, the rarefi: things are not ob-
tiin'd but through great difficulty, 
Hazards do Men often run for Honour and 
worldly Riches ? Oh I what Projefts and Con. 
trivances do they find out? and wilt thou 
defifi: this Work, becaufe i t \s difficult ? 

*• Conjideration ( f i i th one ) that fpotlefs 
! ' Virgin, that Joy of Angels-

jy.Hornesh that Envy of Devils, that 
' Oft-lpring of God,, the Lad-

< der whereby Men climb to Heaven is thought 
' hard, though nothing be more eafy, 'tis a 
* thing portable, and 'tis always to be had 
* its always in Sealbn, always at hand, alwavc 
* in call, no Burden in a Journey, no Load 
*• in a Voyage, Men may carry it with them 

»' ' - - §0 beyond> 
Sea to letch i t , or enrvolve many Rooks to K 

' Mafirers of i t , they need not fail to the'^, • 
* podes to compafs i t , nor dig under Ground^t-" 
' find it ? they need not Ranfick the Indies t 
* enr^h themfelves wi t l i i t , they need not fej} 
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their Lafids and Houfes to purchafe it , nor 
*• run the hazard of Sword and Fire to fecure i t : , 
^' they need not clamber Mountains to poffels 
' it nor wade through Rivers to inherit i t -
Strange Stupidity ! Men do not think it hard 
to carry Talents of Lead, or Mountains of Sin 
on their Backs, and yet they think Cor/fideratton 
difficult, who, like a faithful Friend, would 
tell them how to be rid of that load that wi l l 
(except they get Faith in Chrift, or receive 
Godlinefs into their Hearts) fmk them down 
into the loweft Pit *, they do not think it hard 
to dig into Hell, yet they think Confideraiion 
hard, who would teach them a way to quench 
that Fire ^ they do not think i t hard to be 
opprelTed by a bloody Ufurper, and yet they 
think Confideration hard, which would help 
them to fhake hini off O Fools and flow of 
Heart ! they that have Courage to meet an 
Army in the field, and have Confidence to 
Laugh at the glittering Spear and Shield, they 
that have Courage to Plow the Sea, to bee the 
mouth of a Cannon, to ftand a Volley or Shot, 
to fivht Duels, to endure the noife of Guns., 
to hear the clalTiing of Swords and Spears, and 
lie ore the cold Ground many Nights together, 
to have an Arm or Leg cut off ; have tliey 
Courage to do all this i and ffiait thou tkinJc 
Confideration about thefe great things too hard 
for thee y Contemn the thoughts of being 
overcome by this deceitful and timorous Fel
low Difficulty. 

Stcondly, As to what Deficiency fiys, That 
i'hou art a Man of a weak Underftauding : 
Alas \ thou can'ft perceive that Gold is better 
than Glafs or Rattles, and that Pearls »re bet-



r^T'iZ' '^de 'ilvtiM^ o f 
: ter than Pebbles-, thou art able to perceive 

thou art Mortal, and mufl Die, and doft knov/ 
when a bone is broke, 'tis good to have it Set -
and that Food is good for thee when thou art 
hungry ^ and that 'tis good to get O.othes on 
to hide thy Nakednefs, and art not able to c&n.. 
fidcr the need there is of Food to feed thy Som,, 
and Clothes to cover the nakednefs of thy 
Soul, and that it is good to get Grace, to enrich 
thy Soul. Art able to find out how grievous 
'tis to be caft into a Furnace of Fire, and canft 
not think that 'tis vvorfe to be caft into a Fire 

V that cannot be quenched ; Nay,, and have not 
^ weakandfimple ones in their pwn Eyes, and 

in the Eyes of others too, attamed to the Skill 
oiCeriftderation about their Eternal It ate { nay 
and have wonderfully out-done the wile and 
learned ones of the World in it too i Knowledge 
is eafy unto him that hath Vndcrjtandivg, Proy. 
14. 16. Wijfdom gives Subtilty to the Simple, and 

young A^rn Knowledge and Vifcretion, Prov. 1. 4. 
fVhen Wifdom entrcth into thine Heart, and 
Knowledge is pleafant to thy Feet ; Bifcretion 
fha/lp (ferve thee, and Vnderflanding fliall keep 
thee, Prov. 2. 10, 11. 

Thirdly, As for what Sloth faith, thon "haft, 
caufe to abhor him, for he is a beggarly Villain, 
and delerves to be drove not only out of thy 
Houfe,, but out of the Town and World too, 
for he never did no Man the leaft good, caft • 
him out as a Vagabond! How now, Thought- . 
f d , wouldft thou not take pains Remember 
the flothful perfon ftiall beg at Harveft, and 
have nothing through his means and Jdlenefs 
his Brother: Thy Houfe is ready to fall through 
and. thy Vineyard is grown all over wit l j 

Thorns. 



;<? Thorns and Nettles, and yet he would not 
nave thee confider thy Danger, t i l l 'tis too late 
to efcape it . Oh how many have loft their 
^o\i\s by this bloody Wretch ! What good 
comes of Idlenefs ? Befides, do not you fee how 
the Men of the World hate him? they wil l 
not hearken unto him, but will in defpight of 
him, confider of fit ways and means to get 
Bread to eat, and Cloaths to put on, nay, 
and feek out through great Induflry, rare Pro-
jefts to get ftore of Riches ^ and wilt thou be 
drawn away by him, from thinking on the 
ready way to be made Rich, Great and Re
nowned for ever ? 'Tis the diligent Hand that 
hath the Promifi , Thou muft feek for Wtfdom ^ 
as for Silver, and fearch for her as for hidden • 
Trcafurcy Prov. 2. 4. Nay, and do not tnink 
neither, I put too great a Burden upon thee, 
for thou may'ft perceive thou needeft not to 
take greater Pains about this ineflrimable Jewel 
than the Men of the World take to get the 

* j , ^ perifhing things of this Lif^^ ; nay,. i f Men did 
befi:ow half the Labour about the Good of their 
Soids, as they beftov/ about getting the World,, 
and providing for their Bodies, wlut happy 
Creatures might they be ?: 

Fourthly, As touching what that timorous 
faint-hearted Fellow, Danger, laid before thee, 
in refpetl: of letting in Melancholly this is a 
meer Deceit, for there is a vaft difference be
tween ferious Confideration deftruHive jUIe-
lanchollya Man is not therefore lad, becau(e 
he wil l not Swear, Rant, Whore, and be 
Drunk, Confideration wil l let thee fee, that 
thofe Men, who are taken fo much with vain 
Sports and Merriment, have the leaft caufe 



to rejoyce , of any Men in the Worlds 
JolJities are, as one obferves, much like 

Jttilas Nuptials, whofe Wedding-day pro
ved his Funeral. Who would haz.ird an 
Eternity of Joy for a moments time of vain-
and empty Pleafures? None can rejoyce fo. 
heartily as he that hath God for his Portion, 
and hathhis Name writteivin Heaven. 

CoMeration wil l let the feti, that whatfo-
ever vain Men may Cay,, prate aud boaft of, 
touching Joy and Pleafures yet there is no 
Delight and Felitity Ike that which i . fouu^. 

\ in the ways of true Virtue ; th^tGodhnejs 
^ he befl Security,and that the Joy of the whole 

Earth is Moun^ Sion , that in this Garden are-
the fweetefl Rofes, the moft odoriferous Idow., 
ers, the moft fragrant Plants, Rofes which have 
no Prickles underneath, (nor like Carnal De
lights) whofe Flowers fade and wither away-
nor like the frothy Mirth, which the Laughter, 
of Fools affords. 

Confideration would let the lee, that thofe 
ferious Perfons, who look dejefted and nie-

iittie as Liicy uiariv. VI — . . v ^ w . t h e y < 
carry in their Breaft that which can make their 
Life a perpetual Jubilee. 

2. They are Fools tliat account the> l ife of. • 
aChriftian, Madnefs, and his inward Pea(e> 
an airy Fiftion none is fuch a, Phanatick as. 
he who cheriflies a Serpent in his Bofom, that 
wil l certainly fling him to Death, who never 
Tows, yet thinks to reap a good Crop at Har 
veft •, that may have glorious Robes to cloath 
hinv and yet values his owa -uafly Rags ab'ova 
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, i them or elfe chufes to go naked ; who hates, 
iPu W feeks to deftroy his beft Friends, for the 
ill hike of whom he is not deftroyed ; who thinks 

fdr̂ '--' Jil go 0̂ 1 leaven, and yet walks the direft way 
.1 ^ j^ j j^ ^^^^^ greater Madnefs than 

•io') to prefer a Stone before Bread, or feed upon 
,rft> '̂'.jfl/S Husks with the Swiiie when there is all good 
; ci{: p# things to be had, i f they would but feek out 
; iiii'^^ ^ for them ? Can there be greater Madneft than 
H^'if^'tt value abafe Luft above God, Chnlt, and 
iv t''JbP̂ ''fP eternal Glory ? , , t n n. 
5 €iU 3. Whereas JDange; tells thee (to obftruft 
Li ^ iĴ ! 0?//^.r./r.W; from opening to thee) of the evil-

v l i i « nelTof the times, and that i f I am let m, thou 
^A,fS< wilt be undone know then. I f I am kept 
L oiZd out, there is no way to efcape, but rum d thou 
^ iJ^ wilt be ? no danger like Soul-danger ? he can 
> never be undone that hath God for Ĵ ŝ Portion, 
^ 1 ^ iP̂ . and Heaven for his Inheritance ; lofe thy Soul 
AC^%< ^nd what haft thou more-, and unlefs thou 
' > ^ : , , f confider the fooner, and open to me, thou 
, I ' l ^ > canft not fave i t , for without Holmefs no Man 

.til"! (luill fee the Lord. _ , 
r l i -^/ FffcMv rvz-c,! know, hinders my 

dear Friend Corifideration as much as any thing ^ 
6 he would perfwadj thee thou haft no time to 

M think on God nor Godlincfs, having a Trade 
! \ f^l to follow, a Family to provide for, c?;c. But 
(1̂  J-,̂ ^ { ftiall tfiofe things hinder thee from thinking 

A>\ of any thing elfe ? Is there not one thing more 
,'v 'p/' needful, wx. to much, or ferioufly think 

!; on me, and of the Concerti^f thy Soul, when 
''SjiV tli'j thou art at work, or'about thy fecular Af-

fairs, when thou goeft out, and when thou 
V ^ l H <̂ <̂ ''>">̂^ i'"'? when thou lieft down, and when 
W^lf'^' thou rifeft up j thy Heart may be wi.h God, 

t̂ ' 4 / ' when-



J ^6 ^ijZ toMjS of 
when thy Hand is otherwife employed : Trw^ 
i f the World is got into thy Heart, there cari 
be but little room for Conjideration or true God. 
linefs \ a continual hurry of Bufinefs puts out" 
the Eye whereby it Ihould reflecl upon it {^jif! 
But fhall the Earth keep out Heaven, and the 
Prince of Darknefs ffiut out the Prince of 
Light, and Briers and Thorns choak the good 
Seed? Shall Worldly cares and Bufmefs be thy 
t'hiefeft Guefts, whom thou biddefl v/elcome 
and fball Chrifl fland at thy Door as anegU-
aed Stranger. Shall Thoughts be cheriflied 
boiit getting the World, and fenous Confidera^ 
tion be cruffied, who would put thee in a way 
how to get Heaven ? But remember this, he 
that his no time to open to Chnft here, Chrill; 
wil l find no time to open to hmi hereafter 
Can the World help thee to Peace and Par' 
don' on a Death-bed, or Riches deliver thee in 
the day of Wrath. 

Sixthly, As what thy old Companions lay-
before thee, to render me odious, i f thou mind 
or regard them, adieu for ever : They that hate 
Serioufnefs themfclves, muft needs dlfllKc i,. 
in others: Thefe are the Devils Agents, whonj 
he fends abroad into the World to deflower 
Virtue, thefe are his Faftors, by whom he-
draws Men into eternal Chains of Darknefs • 
thefe ftrive to put me (true Godlinefs) into a 
Wolves Skin, that fet all the Dogs in the 
Town upon me. **Thiŝ  Aga hath bred more 
Monfters of Wickednefs than many Ages be
fore it. Shim keeping Company with thefe 
Scojfers and Contemners oi true Godllnefs, for the 
Lords fike. As thou art come into the Town 

Religion J fo let the truly Religious be thy 
Com-



Cloinpanions, who wi l l , inftead of hindring, 
nelp ferious CoJiflderation. What Ground is 
there to think a "Man fhould mind the true In
tereft of his Soul, that keeps Company with 
Perfons who make a Sport and May-game of 
feriolts^Cot/fderation ? He that would keep his 
Garden and precious Flowers fecurely, muft 
be fure, what ever he does, to keep out the Hogs. 
What is he that keeps company with Sinners, 
but a Companion of Sinners ? and Society in 
Sin ftrangely takes off" from the Heinoufnefs 
of it : Alfo Men may judge of .< Perfon by the 
Company he keeps as is a Mans Company, 

. fuch IS the Man, and as is his Company here, 
fuch it is like to be hereafter, O how do Sin
ners harden one another in ways of Wicked
nefs 1 They think there is fome Comfort in 
having Aftociates in Mifery. They dare to Sin 
more freely (as one obfervesj 

"0 when they are in company, be- Dr. Horneck. 
ing afraid their fingle Valour 
Avill never be able to Duel Gods W r a t h t h e y 
hope Crod will not damn a multitude of his 
Creatures rogetker', a<; i f the number of Sin-
ners could move the Almightv into Compafii-

i ^ J' '•> and if they perifti, they think, nay, fbme-
^^^''^ki times fpenk it, they ftiall fare as well as their 
ft Neiglibours, 'tis a hard thing indeed, Thoughc-
P, ful-, to be ferious in inch a Lafcivious Age as 

this is J, a wicked Man, as he poifons the Air 
P in which he breathes, fo he pollutes the Age in 

'̂ '̂̂ '̂ '•̂  ' ^ i * ' ^^^^ Lodging in the Houfe 
' where God himf^^lf refufes to dwell with the 

V ^f\t Li'oward thou wilt foon learn Frowardnefs : 
'• -vi'f'U; Who can touch Pitch and not be defiled ? But 

foJ'J 'tis better to be contemned for Virtue by Me i 



on Earth, than to be condemned for Vice bv 
the God of Heaven ? ^ 

What f i y ' f l thou now. 
Confideration Thoj/ghtfid ? lliall Canfideratiol 
overcomes all prevail with thee to open the 
his Enemies. Door to me ? He flood and pau, 

led a while, and had a great 
mind to embrace him : Confciencc being qui'fg 
brought over to join in with him, and now 
Confideration was hugg'd by Thoughtful w\x\i 
great Joy, and all thofe other Enemies feeni'd 
quite vanquifhed \ but lo on a fudden new-
Enemies rofe up in his Houfe, and madeftronr 
Oppofition, and ftrove to keep Godlinefs QXXX 
though Confidcration was kindly embrac'd fo* 
he, like David, thought on his ways, and be
gan to turn his feet to keep God'sTeftinionies 
f f d . 119. 59. and with the Prodigal, being 
come to himfelf, refolved to go home , to his 
Father's Houfe. 

C H A P . X I I 
Shewing how poor ThougEtful, chou^I, he h^d 

embraced Coi.iideration, and was rejohcd to 
receive Godlinels into his Houfe, was hindrc4 
by one Oid-inan, W i l t u l - w i l l , Carnal-affe. 
fkions and ApoUyon ; alfo finvoing hon> / j ^ 
tfjet with his good Friend 1-aborious, xv^ho 
did what he could to help him, but h^d not 
prevailed, had it not been for another^ rpho 
came into his Affifiance. 

n^Houghtful having with much Joy and Glad-
neis embrac'd Confideration., and moll 

bravely 



'(True (Botilincrsf* iS9 
bravely overcome the Snares and Impediments* 
thofe Adverfaries ( we mentioned before) laid 
in his way, was now refolved to receive true 
OoMinefs, and fpeedily clofe with Jefus Chri f l ; 

ji tJi'̂ ''i/' '̂"̂  ^ fudden other Enemies (that feem'd 
)'lc4'V ^^'^ Houfc before) rofe up and 

made flrong Oppofition againfl his entertain-
I'l'^ftJ^^r ing this new Gueft : But, as he met with frcfh 

Oppofition from other Enemies, whofe Names 
Were Old-man, Camal-ajfcBions and Willful-mll, 
all ftirred up by the envious and black Prince 

'^I'li^'V •^P^^b'^^o and other Powers of Darknefs, fo he 
f'̂ '̂tiĉ  V by the means of Conjidcration and the light 

new Friends, to help and 
i*. /) airiii him their Names were Confciencc, in-

*v/d'^'^ f°^^^''^J^^'^}^'"^"f-) ^li''is enlightened Vnderfiand-
f ^ r ' ' v f̂/ji'/̂ t̂ /? being in great fear, that 

' f'' .î ft Thottghtfid, by the help of Confideration, Confci-
ivj Jiiii ' '^»c-e,and enlightened Vndcrfianding, would em-
I ' j l . ; , l-ji brace f r̂ ĉ Godlinefs, rofe up in great Fury, and 

Ipoke to the reft of the Infernal Crew to this 
purpofe. 

_ -(̂ /«/? might Po]vers,mho once from Heavn felly 
1/ '^^ ^^^fe this Throne and Adonarchy in Hell j 

J, IP' ^ f i y^^^ f'Ives with fpced, or all is gone, 
r/̂ '-̂ iK^ î flfr. Thoughtful has dmofl tk Battel won : 

, n hateful in rny fight to think that we 
(, f\W\i c/"""̂ ^ '^^'-f thinking Thoughtful wjrfled he. 

.4 * ^hafl Godlinefs, that curfed Foe of ours, 
ye^vail againfl all HcUs infernal Powers ? 
^fwear in fvight oflfca ven it jhill not he-— 
•^^^d prefently he rafe from off his Seat, 
Ready to bur (I with Rage and Alalice preat, 
•And cafi -iter ble L 'jk on Thoughtful, ivh^^ 
'^^oodmufi/.gjtu'i, but knew niit what to do: 

/ \ At 
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i6o W)t MtaW^ ot 
At this, another Fiend fiept in, and [aid. 
Let ne'er a Devil of us be afraid 
Lo, dont you fee th' unwary Wretch doth lie 
Ope to your Arms in gveat Security ? 
What though f^fne Ground is lofl, well feek about 
'To find fome way to keep this Traveller out ^ 
We in the Houfe have a flrong Tarty yet. 
Who in our Bands keep his unwary Feet; 
But fad it is the Wretch fuch light JJmdd Jec, 
As to perceive his woeful Mifery. 
jrVe mufi be fir us, and givc_ new DirelFions, 
And by all means keep fafi his Souls Afetlions. 
Affliftion ///// by Old-man is direBcd, 
And Wil lful wWlto us is well ajfechcd, 
JM us purfue cur prefent Enterpriz^e 
With all the Power and Craft we can deyifc. 
This Confideration hath the MiJchieJ doncy 
rpjjom J do wifli a Plague to light upon. 

Apollyon and all the Powers of Hell having 
thus combin'd together, to find out new ways 
to prevent Tljoughtfid from receiving true Godli-
nefs, endeavoured to f l i r up Old-man and hjg 
curled Darling Carnal- afcEiions, to do wh^t 
they could to place his Mind and Thoughts 
upon the peri filing things of this Life: Which 
being done, this put poor Ihoughtful unto \ 
ftancl ^ one while he was refolved to open the 
Door, but tfien on a fudden his Heart 
captivated with the Pleafures and Delijihts of 
this Life, whicli came to pafs by reafon hi 
Affections were not yet throughly changed no^ 
the evil qualities of his Soul removed for o / / 
7nan had grievoufly corrupted all the Powe 
and Faculties thereof, which Godlincf Cwl̂ ^ 
with Patience waiting ftill at his Door) pgjl̂  

ceiving, 
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celving, ask'd him, What the matter was he 
did not let him come in ? 

Thoughtful anfwered, he was hindred by a 
"•iTe Fellow that he had got in his Houfe. 

Upon this, Codllnefsj and he fell into a feri-
0ns Difcourfe again. 

Godli. Who is i t . Thoughtful, that obftrufls 
iwy being receiv'd ? 

Thought. His Name is Old Man ? 
Cf^//. He is, indeed I know, my grand Ene-

j}iy, and hath been near this 6ooo Years, (for 
fo old this Fillialn is •, )and there is not one 
in all the World that has done me more 
Wrong, to tell thee plainly, than he and his 
curfed Daughter, Carnal-AfcBlons. 

Tljought. Aye, Sir, but X find alfo one Wd-
full-rvill is uterly againjft your coming i n L o r d , 
what will become of me, I know you are a 
Perfon worthy of Enterta.inment and O, who 
am I , that you fhould come to be Guefl to fiich 
a vile and nnworthy Wretch. 

Godli. Nay, Thouiihtfuf I do not fland alone, 
î '̂ tt here are others waiting at thy Door to 
c^nie in with me alfo, who are Perfons of no 
î iean Qi.ulity. 

Tljought. Others, pray who are they ? ^ 
. ^^'odli. Why here is my Father the eternal Jc-
^Jm /̂,, with Jefus Chrift, the Prince of the Kings 
of the Earth, and the Holy Spirit, Rev. 3. ?c. 

'Fljought. Lord, what flmll I do ? O infinite 
^d admirable Grace and Condefcention ! 
God and Jefus Chrift, and the Holv Ghoft at 
I'̂ w Door, and f not let them in ! O this is 
an amazing Confideration ? 

^'^dli. Nay Thoughtful, 'tis fo, and more I 
^iinv tell thee, they have b^^n waiting here a 

long 
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long time, ever fince I came nrft to knock at 
thy door, and I told thee fo too, but I perceive 
thy Memory proves falfe to thee like wife, he 
is doubtlefs mifled by that bale Old-man but 
i f thou doft not open to me the looner, they 
wi l l leave thee, lor they never come into 
any Man's Houfe, who keep their Doors n,ut 
againft true Godlincjs. Why doft not knock 
^Md-Pran down, and lay him a bleeding, 
nnr enough to cry. What, Lordjmtl I do ? but 
?l?ou 3 il^ake off that lazy Fellow Sloth, and 
1 ke a brave and couragious Soul, acquit thy feif, 

rlouZ. Alas what can I do ? this Old-man is 
too ftrong for me, and WUful-wdU^ a very ftub> 
born Fellow too, I am no match for them. 

T J l Why 1 will tell thee, there is one i ^ 
thy Houfe that wil l help thee, i l t!iou hearken 

^""noUt. What is his Name, Sir? 
Godii. His Name IS Ci</7/cvf«ĉ . 
Thought. Sir, I know hmi very well, he has, 

fince his Eyes were opened, been a very good 
Friend to me. But for a great while he lay \^ 
my Honfe as one Dead, and I found his Eye. 
almort quite put out by that curfed Old-man -
but all that he can do, is not iufficient with! 
out farther help. . , , 

Gcdli. Thou fiy ft right, thank enlightned 
Underftanding for that; Confideration , by 
bringing thee to read and hear God's Holy 
Word, opened his Eyes alfo, but is there ne-
ver another Friend of mine in thy Houle, who 
can lend thee a little Afliftance in this time of 
need 

da 
till! 11" 

tlitJ 3^ 

the 

Thought. Alas, Sir, who have I clfe^ that 
do any thing for me, for my Honfe ^ is 

can 
full of 
curled 

h 

Spirit! 



( i i' '̂JtTed Adverfaries ^ never was a Cage fuller 
?̂  "Ĵ clean and hateful Birds, than my Houfe, 

fif^ I fV ' I'^ieanmy Heart, is full of Bafe and filthy 
lOt^'rr V' •^"-i '̂iies to frK̂ ? 6"* /̂/̂ /?. 

r>-,^^^ '̂'- Thou faye/l right, I believe thee, poor 
k ^ f ^ ' i i^^^^M^^-' Butprethee fee i f thou canft not 
\i' ill' y^ci a Friend that I dearly love, and have a 

ii^iVi , '̂̂ ''̂ <?̂ -̂ Pray Sir, who is that? tell me 
y ' # V ^isRime. 
A^fdi'J Godli. His Name is Endeavour, alias Z-̂ ẑ flr.' 
J ¥ clM *'{°"^ i ,yo« can't imigin Thoughtful what great 
vF^lw ii hath done: Oh, I love him dearly, 

h^^Pt-^ ;̂.z/;,to build the Ark, and ^̂ ĉ ^̂  to 
theBlefling, and to Wreftle with the An-' 

i/p^V'll^ i!;?*̂  to prevail too j and Solomon to build? 
< f Temple. Confideration 'tis true, caufedf 
' l!̂ ''̂ 'hf''̂  > ^^^"^ ^" his' ways, but i t was En-

hjOii' deavour that turned his foot to keek Gods 5'ta-
i' tutes : Confidcration alfo brought the Poor Pro-i 
(.jf ? , to his right Mind, but i t was jny Friend 

ijel"'^'^^^'^wwr that fent him home to his Fathers 

:r/.vfjijiy* (after the Spirit of God had brought him to 
; 0'/j;V«felO nay I could tell the, I have taught 

A fuii to get many a Blefting by Prayer. Pre-
t y (f' •̂ii' If-*^ who was it that got the Three Loaves in the 
rAjfi^" I f^jPel, \^'\s it not this importunate Laborious ? 

U^^f likewife that made the Poor 
I J'̂ ' /̂ ift-nj to prevail with the unjuft Judge to a-

W V'l It^^f, l̂er of her Adverfiry nay "in a word, 
' cAl('^ 1 ; ^̂ "oî i'̂ 'e of God is made to him, Jf you fol-
ii'tfM'^on^t, know the Lord, then you flJll khcm 
•'S^^rl/ mTi* ^^'^ diligent painful Perfon that 
''W / n ! 'c^'^' ' ("^'^^ ^̂ ôcls Blelfing) Rich, I 
i)f t̂ î ^^ean Spiritually Rich: And this I muft tell 
j ^ . ^ V ' l H tliee 



i<?4 '^^^ ^tM& Of 
thee too, he can do nothing of himfelf, do not 
think that he can open the Door, no, n©, it 
muft be the Spirit of God that does that 1 do 
not fay Thoughtful^ that he is able to do i t , 
but thepromife of better afiiftance is made to 
this my dear Friend fweet Endeavour : Have 
you never read in t ^ f f s Fables of a Man that 
was fallen into a Dich, and lying there alnioft 
Drowned, he called to Jupiter to help hmi out, 
hut 'yuviter anfwered, endeavour to get out, 
and Jupiter wil l help thee Though 'tis bnt a 
V^ui vet the Moral is very teachable. Now 
X t doft thou fay Thoughtful, canft thou fin^ 

\ thv sood Friend Endeavour ? , . , • 
^ r & M Truly Sir now I think of i t , , 

hope I have, but he hath been bere^but a little 
time, i f I have found him, and God knowj he 
las been too much neglefted by me, for 1 did 
not firive to enter in at the Ihait Gate t i l l now. 
But pray wherein wil l he be fo uletuU to me > 
What are his Properties? 
' Godli. Why he commonly ftirs up Men to 
do what they can to open the Door to me, he 
is a great Enemy to Sloth and Idlenefs, he 
makes them rife betimes in trie Morning to , -^.,a^ 
call upon God, and to read God s Word, and • 
pry into i t very deligently, and he wi l l caiif. r.£ 
thee to incline thine Ear to what Confdetjc^ '̂5? 0 
fays, and make thee tremble at his Reproofs ..Jpo 
and Accufations when you Sin againft God, M ^ W 
i f you will but take his Counfel : He will alfo \ ^ 'Ar^^ 

. caufe thee to go to hear Sermons, and not to iP-Lli^ 
deep when you come there, nor negleft nor 
flight Conviftions, nor be carelefs and remifs '" 
in any duty, and will help thee to Labour af
ter Faith, and not to reft upon an/ thing fhort 
ofChrift . Thn^iht, 

fi^f. 
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Thought. O Sir, this 'is the Friend I want, 
and BlefJl-d be God I have found him, lam 
lelolved to maJie ufe of his help and aiiiftance 
contmually. Now OU-man look to your (elf, 
Lahonous I hope, will do your Bufinefs, and I 
inali quickly prevail, and open the Door to 
^rue Godlinefs. 

Vpon this he became very diligent in at
tending upon all the means of Grace. More
over, by the help of Endeavour he cut of Ibjne 
P^^/>J two of the Members of Old-man, that 
Uirled Body of Sin, and prayed Morning and 
^venjng, efchewing all open Prophanenefs and 
>̂candalous Sins, and would not fpeak at 

Random with his Tongue, nor neglea to hear 
good Sermon, i f po/iibje he could g.'t an 

J^PPortunity, and became mighty juft in all 
J}'s> Dealings and Commerce with Men. But 

^P'^^'h by the treachery of 
^''fd-man ,raifed up an other Enemy which had 
<!% ^^''^^^^^^^ undone him j his Name was 
':fJ:f^%hteoufnefs, a very great Enemy to true 
f^odlinejs, which Godlinefs foon perceived ̂  and 
trailed upon him to open the Door, for i t ap
peared he had not received him yet. 

Godli. Thoupftful, What is the caufe of this 
SI eat negleft ? "what fhall I not yet be recei
ved i o ^J\J]^^^ i(,jjg ti„je have I flood at 

.y., ^^or ? what is tlie matter now ? 
^ thought. Truly Sir, I concluded now the 
-'oor had been open, by the help of my good 
î Jt-nd Laborious, for I have done what he re

quired ol me.N 
oufT / iv r^^ ' 77;...̂ /..̂ //./, I am f l i l l kcnt 
'>ut, iVdfd-will and 0/̂ /-;y/̂ ,7,have beguiled .yen 

ici .'lave let-in another dangerous Enemy' 


